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VI. Aggregate Models of Public 
Procurement and Secòndary 

Considerations: An Italian Perspective 

by Gabriella M Racca 

Relevance of aggregati on of public demand on sustainable 
procurement poi i e i es 

Aggregation of public demand may have positive effect on the demand for 
green and socially conscious goods. The exemplary role of procuring entiiies 
i;i fostering sustainable procurement is automatically accentuated by the mass 
of aggregated procurement. The economies of scale possible through the ag
gregation might al so more than offset the possible higher cost of sustainable 
products and services compared wi th tradi tional ones. Moreover. sustainable 
procurement is fraught with difficulties, not least because of the legai uncer
tainties surround ing it. Small buyers might be discouraged to go down this 
path. Aggregating demand and procuring larger quantities makes it easier for 
the buyer to invest the resources necessary to draft contrae! documents which 
incorporate sustainable considerations without breaching generai provisions 
protecting competition and free movement of goods and services. 

These generai considerations apply in ltaly as well. However, a consider
able emphasis on saving money through aggregated demand is not goir.g 
wi thout the risk of making it more difficult for individuai procuring entities to 
pursue sustainable procurement poi i ci es. 

2 Aggregated demand and centrai purchas ing bodies under 
Directive 2004/ 18/EC 

The urge to save costs led to the establishment of models of collaborative 
procurement and centrai purchasing bodies at national and regional levels. 
Many models of collaborati ve procurement can be used. such as joint pro
curements for the purchase of goods and services without any structural 
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change, procurements awarded on the basis of a framework contract, or the 
setting up of a dedicated corporation. In the latter case, an entity with a sepa
rate legai personality, such as a centrai purchasing body, is created. 1 

A centrai purchasing body is a public purchaser from or through which 
other purchasers can acquire goods, works or services without having to 
comRIY with the public procurement rules.2 The directive on public procure
ment3 only recently took into account that certain centralised purchasing 
techniques have been developed in Member States. Severa( contracting au
thorities are responsible for making acquisitions or awarding public con
tracts/framework agreements on behalf of other contracting authorities.

4 
In 

view of the large volumes purchased, those techniques favour the increase of 
competition and the streamlining ofpubl ic purchasing.5 

I. R. Caranta 'le centrali di committenza', in M. A. Sandulli - R. De Nictolis - R. Ga
rofoli (edited by) Tra/lato sui contrai/i pubblici, (Milano, 2008). Voi. li, pp. 607 et 
seq.; G. Della Cananea 'le alternative ali 'evidenza pubblica', in P. Rescigno - E . 
Gabrielli (edited by) Tra/lato dei contrai/i, (Torino. 2007). Voi. I. pp. 38 1 et seq.; N. 
Dimitri - G. Piga - G. Spagnolo (edited by) Handbook of Proc11rement (Cambridge. 
2006), pp. 47 et seq.; C. H. Bovis EU Public Procurement law (Chaltenhan, 2008), 
pp. 94 and 315 et seq.; J. Chard - G. Duhs - J. Houlden, 'Body beautiful or vile bod
ies? Centrai purchasing in the UK' (2008) I PPLR NA26; fo r a global perspecti ve see 
S. Arrowsmith Reform of the uncitral Model law on Procurement: Procurement 
Regulationfor the 2/st Century (Danvers, 2009), pp. 204 et seq. and L. Knight- C. 
Harland - J. Telgen - K.V. Thai - G. Callender - K. McKen (edited by) Public Pro
curement. fnternational Cases and Commentary (Oxford, 2007), pp. 176 et seq. 

2. Jf the arrangement is between a purchaser and an ' in-house entity' which satisfies the 
Teckal li ne of ECJ case law, case I 07/98 Teckal v Comune di Via no [ 1999] E.C.R. 1-
8121 at [51]: then the public procurement rules will noi apply, otherwise, it will be 
necessary to consider whether the procuring entity can make purchases from a centrai 
purchasing body (CPB) or under a frarnework agreement. R. Cavallo Perin - D . 
Casalini 'Contro) over in-house providing organizations' (2009) 5 PPLR 227 et seq.; 
M. Comba - S. Treumer (edited by) The ln-House Providing in European law (Co
penhagen, 20 I O), pp. 2 et seq. See art. 11 (2) of Council Directive (EC) 18/2004: 
'Contracting authorities which purchase works. supplies and/or services from or 
through a centrai purchasing body in the cases set out in Article 1( 10) shall be 
deemed to have complied with this Directive insofar as the centra! purchasing body 
has complied with it'. To the same effect art. 29 (2) Council Directi ve (EC) 17/2004. 

3. Whereas n. 15, Council Directive (EC) 18/2004. 
4. S. Arrowsmith 'Framework Purchasing and Qualification Lists under the European 

Procurement Directives' ( 1999) 8 P.P.L.R. 11 5-146 and 168-1 86. 
5. L. Albano - L. arpineti - F. Dini - L. Giamboni - F. Russo - G. Spagnolo 'R;nes

sioni sull' impatto economico degli istituti innovativi del codice dei contratti pubblici 
relativi a lavori, servizi e forniture' (2007) 4 Quaderni CONSIP 13 et seq. 
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For the above reasons the Directive provided a Community definition of 
centrai purchasing bodies specifically directed at contracting authorities. A 
definition has also been given of the conditions under which, in accordance 
with the principles of non-discrimination and equa! treatment, contracting au
thorities purchasing works, supplies and/or services through a centrai pur
chasing body may be deemed to bave complied with the Directive.6 The Di
rect~ve allows Member States to choose whether to create centrai ~urchasing 
bod1es and leaves them the choices on the use ofthese instruments. 

3 Aggregated demand and centrai purchasing bodies in Italy 

In ltaly, the process of centralization of demand began only recently and the 
country cannot not yet show the experience or the efficient results already 
achieved by mher Member States.8 

The ltalian national centrai purchasing body (Consip s.p.a.) has been en
trusted with the tasks of entering into contracts on behalf of other contracting 
authorities,

9 
and on ly recently also into framework agreements. 1° Centrai 

6. 

7. 
8. 

9. 

Art. I. para. I O Council Dircctive (EC) 18/2004: ·a ' centrai purchasing body' is a 
contracting authority which: - acquires suppi ics and/or services intendcd for contract
ing authorities or - awards public contracts or concludes framcwork agreements for 
works. suppi ics or services intended for contracting authorities·. -
Whereas n. 23 Council Directive (EC) 17/200-t. 

For th~ UK System see: UK Government's Operational efficiency programme: col
lab~rat1ve procurcment report. May 2009. which lists more than 40 centrai puchasing 
bod1es: Uk Office ofGovernment Commerce. ·centrai Purchasing Bodies in the Pub
lic Contracts and Utilities Contracts Regulations· <http://www.ogc.gov.uk/ docu
ments/OGC_Guidance_on_Central_Purchasing_Bodies.pdt> accessed ~ March 2008: 
S. Arrowsmith ·some problems in delimiting the scope ofthc Public Procurement Di
rectives: privatisations. purchasing consortia and in-house tenders· ( 1997) P.P.L.R. 
198 et seq.: J. Chard - G. Duhs - J. 1-loulden ·Body beautiful or vile bodies? Centrai 
purchasing in the UK · (2008) P.P.L.R. NJ\26: For the ltalian system: G. M. Racca 
·Collaborative procurement and contract performance in the ltalian healthcare sector: 
illustration of a common problem in European procuremenr. (201 0) P.P.L.R. 11 9. 
About the Gerrnan experience see: BeschafTungsamt des Bundesministeriums des fn
nern ·Tatigkeitsbericht 2008/2009' <http://www.bescha.bund.de> accessed Decem
ber 2009. 

D.lgs. N~v~mber 19. 1997. n. 4 14. about the foundation of Consip. but only with 
D.M. (M1mstry ofTresaure) February 24. 2000 Consip S.p.A. has been mandated to 
stipulate conventions. For further reference see D. Broggi Consip: il significato di 
1111 'esperien::a. Teoria e pratica tra e-Procurement ed e-Govemment (Roma. 2008). 
pp. 9 et seq. 
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purchasing bodies may recur to information and communication technology 
tools to cany out e-procurement and electronic auctions, besides ensuring full 
digitalisation of ali procurement documents. 11 The implementation of e
auctions across a broad spectrum of public sector expenditure could be par
ticularly useful. There is indeed scope for increased collaboration and regular 
recourse to e-auctions could provide a regular stream of benchmark data and 
a repository of re-usable tools. 

Following the implementation of Financial Act 2006 (Law no. 266/05) 
Consip s.p.a. has to cooperate with a network of regional centrai purchasing 
bodies which are starting their activities. 12 This should assure interoperability 
with regional centrai purchasing bodies' platforms, as a basis fora wider co
operation in the procurement process. Moreover, ' Difesa servizi s.p.a.', a new 
national centrai purchasing body has recently been created for the military 
sector.13 

I O. L. December 29, 2009, no. 191 art. 2, para. 225, (I. n. 191 /2009), Disposizioni per la 
formazione del bilancio annuale e pluriennale dello Stato (legge finanziaria 2010). 
See also: R. Caranta 'L 'accordo quadro ' in M. A. Sandulli - R .De Nictolis - Garofoli 
( edited by) Trattato sui contratti p11bblici, (Milano, 2008), Voi. Ili, pp. 1942 et seq. 

11 . L. Bertini, A. Vidoni, ' li Mercato Elettronico della Pubblica Amministrazione -
MEPA. Scenario, funzionalità e linee di tendenza' (2007) 6 Quaderni CONSIP 37 et 
seq. From an economie perspective G. Piga - K.V. Thai (edited by), Economics o/ 
P11blic Proc11rement (Palgrave Macmillan. 2007), pp. 63 et seq.: L. Knight - C. 
Harland - J. Telgen, K.V. Thai - G. Callender - K. McKen (edited by) P11blic Pro
curemenl. lnternational Cases and Commentary (Oxford, 2007) pp. 216 et seq.; J. 
Bulow - P Klemperer 'Auctions versus Negotiations' (1996) I American Economie 
Review 180-194; P. Klemperer 'What Really Matters in Auction Design' (2002) I 
Jo11rnal o/ Economie Perspectives, 169-189; Y. K. Che ' Design Competition through 
Multidimensional Auctions' ( 1993) 4 Rand Jo11rnal o/ Economics, 668-680. 

12. Art. I, para .. 158 of Law n. 266 of December 23, 2005. 
13. L. no. 191 art. 2. para. 27, of December 29, 2009, envisages the establishment of the 

limited company ' Difesa Servizi Spa'. in Rome, with the purpose ofthe acquisition of 
goods and services closely linked to the performance of institutional duties ofthe De
fence Administration. Such activities shall not be directly related to military opera
tions, except those of management and sale of military property. The share capitai of 
the company is Euro I million. Any subsequent capitai increases shall be ruled by de
cree of the Minister of Defence,. The company's shares are fully subscribed by the 
Ministry of Defence and cannot be released to third parties. See also Directive 
2009/81/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 13 July 2009, on the 
coordinalion o/ proced11res /or the award o/ certa in works contracts, s11pply contracts 
and service con/racls by contrac/ing a11thorilies or entities in the fìelds o/ defence and 
security, and amending Directives 2004117/EC and 200 4118/EC. Member States 
have two years to transpose the Directive into national legislation. B. Heuninckx 'A 
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The network between ali these centrai purchasing bodies is not yet opera-
. . I I 14 

t1ve m ta y, and the number of con~racts awarded by them is stili very low 
in comparison with others counties, 1

:> reaching only around 8 % of a li sup
plies and services. 16 

Recourse to framework contracts s igned by centrai purchasing bodies is 
mandatory for State authorities, while other public administrations (such as 
regional or locai) can chose whether to use this possibili ty orto carry out their 
own separate procurement procedure to buy the same product. But the real 
problem is that the centrai purchasing bodies ' framework agreements stili 
cover on ly a very limited range of goods and services. 

Primer to Collaborative Defence Procurement in Europe: Troubles. Achievements 
and Prospects· (2008) PPLR 17. 

14. Autorità per la Vigilanza sui contratti pubblici di Lavori. Servizi e Forniture ·cen
simento ed analisi delratt ività contrattuale svolta nel biennio 2007-2008 dalle Cen
trali di Committenza Regionali e verilìca dello stato di at1uazione del sistema a rete· 
January 27-28. 20 I O. 7 et seq. 

15. See: Governmenrs Operational eflìciency programme: collaborative procurement 
report. May 2009: the Government currently spends around !220bn on goods and 
services - thai" s about .f I in every .f4 spent in tota I by the Exchequer. lt is our aim to 
ensure that Government - both centrai Whitehall departments and the wider publie 
sector - maximises the va lue it ach ieves from this expenditure through a variety of 
approaches: championing and facilitating collaboration across the major areas of third 
party spend: making the procurement process more efficient through the use of 
frameworks and e-procurement tools: reducing the negative environmental impact of 
good~ a~~ services purchased and working with suppliers to improve their 
susta111ab1l_1ty ~rformance: improving spend data 10 assist better decision making. 
and engag111g w1th Government 's strategie suppliers to foster greater innovation and 
value within the supply chain. 

16. One possible strategy to bui Id a ·centralization index· for the acquisition of goods and 
servic~s is th_e fo llowing. Consip SpA is thc ltalian Public Procurement Agency 
award111g Nat1onal Frame Contracts (NFCs). basically. Frarnework J\greements with 
one eco~omic operator and all conditions laid down at the outset - and managing the 
Electromc Marketplace (MEPA) on bchalf of the Ministry of Economy and Finance 
(MEF). One measure of centralization in year t can be delìned as follows: Cl t = V t 
I Max V _t where. V _t = value of purchases through (NFC + MEPA) in yea~ t; M~ 
V _t = public sector"s overall purchases of goods and services thai could be handled 
by the NFCs and MEPA system. By using raw data from the ltalian National Statisti
ca! lnstitute (ISTA D and MEF. Consip·s Research Unit computed the following 
ranges for the 2007 and 2008 eentralization indeces: Cl 2007 is between 4.2 % and 
5 %; Cl_2008 is between 7.4 % and 8.9 %. -
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Thus the process of procuring commonly used goods and services across 
the ltalian public sector is stili dispersed, resulting in a very wide range of 

. fì . ·1 od d . I 7 pnces or s1m1 argo san serv1ces. 
Italy is presently dealing with ali the main difficulties in the enhancement 

of collaborative procurement, namely digitai convergence, sharing of infor
mation and archives as well as the definiti on of needs. The joint management 
of aggregated demand, the creation of new tools for undertakings to access in 
an easier way public procurement and the definition of common procedures 
have yet to be achieved. 18 Nonetheless, the foreseeable and considerable ad
vantages deriving from collaborative procurement wi ll surely determine and 
guide future public policies in th is direction. 19 The aim of limiting and ra
tionalizing public expenditure, whilst ensuring the utmost quality, is to en
hance and develop the different forms of collaborative procurement.20 

The advantages of the collaborative procurement model becomes evident 
when the issue of sustainable procurement is taken into consideration. The 
incorporation of socia! and environmental clauses acquires greater impor
tance when these clauses are incorporated by purchasing bodies that award 
many high value contracts. For a single contracting authority the incorpora
tion of such clauses is not only complex but also has a limited effect. On the 
other hand, the incorporation of such clauses by Consip s.p.a. and other cen
trai purchasing bodies has a wider effect and can also influence the economie 
and production choices of bidders. Therefore, public organizations with their 

17. R. Caranta 'Counlry Legai and Policy Review for SRPP in ltaly - Study on social 
consideration in Public Procurement' March 20. 2008 2 et seq. 

18. G.M. Racca 'Collaborative procurement and contrae! perfonnance in the ltalian health
care sector: illustration of a common problem in European procurement' (20 I O) PPLR 
11 9. Pennanent Conference for Relations between State. Regions and the Autonomous 
Provinces of Trento and Bolzano, 24 January 2008 approved the 'Accordo tra Gov
erno, Regioni e Province Autonome per la costituzione del sistema a rete'. 

19. Forum for the future 'buying a better world ' <http://www.forumforthefuture.org/> 
accessed December 2007, 7 et seq. 

20. Uk Govemment's Operational efficiency programme: collaborative procurement re
port, May 2009, 4. ' it is realistic to achieve a total of around .E6. I bill ion of annual 
value for money savings by the end of 2013-1 4 provided that the Government acts 
swiftly lo implemenl the recommendations o/ this report. This level of savings is 
compared to the 2007-08 baseline of the .E89 billion govemment procurement spend 
that has been categorised to a commonly-procured commodity. A further .E l.6 billion 
value for money savings could be achieved through the collaborati ve procurement of 
IT, and are included in the savings figures set out in the Operalional Efficiency Pro
gramme: back office operations and IT report.4 This gives a total collaborative pro
curement savings figure of .E7.7 bill ion by 2013-14'. 
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substantial purchasing power can influence sustainable procurement policies, 
thus also driving innovation from the demand side.21 

Considering the recent new evaluation criteria for well-being in Europe, 
no more linked solely to the GDP growth,22 more attention to socia! issues 
wi ll also have to be paid in public procurement policies. This consideration 
led Europe to allow the incorporation of secondary considerations in public 
procurement, even limiting the emphasis on the value for money principle.23 

This implies that secondary considerations may be legally incorporated in 
public procurement, in compliance with the transparency and non
discrimination principles.24 

Secondary considerations can entail additional costs that the contracting 
entities accept t_o pursue public interests that go beyond strictly economie 

"d . 2) h f cons1 erat1011s. In t e case o sheltered workshops, for instance, secondary 

21. S. Arrowsmith - P. Kunzlik (editcd by) Socia/ a11d E11viro11111e111al Policies in EC 
Proc11re111e111 Lmv: /\·ew Directi1·es and 1\ 'ew Directions (Cambridge. 2009) 9 et seq. 
for an analysis of the implications about secondary considcration policy in public 
procurement. 

22. J. E. Stiglitz - A. Sen - J. P. Fitoussi ·Meas11re111e111 o/ Economie Pe1f or111a11ce a11d 
socia/ Progress · September 14. 2009. ·Tue Commission on the Measurement of Eco
nomie Perfonnance and Social Progress· (CMEPSP) was made up of 21 members in 
addi1ion lo Prof. J. E. Stiglitz (Chair). Prof. A. Scn (Chair Adviser). Prof. J. P. Fi
toussi (Coordinator of the Commission). and 9 rapportcurs. The Commission ·s aim 
has bccn: ·-lo identify the limits of gross domestic produci (GDP) as an indicator of 
economie performance and social progrcss. including thc problerns with its measure
mcnt: - to consider what additional information might be required for the production 
of more relevant indicators of social progrcss: - lo asscss the feasibility of allemativc 
measurcment lools. and lo discuss how to present thc slat istical infonnation in an ap
propriate wa)'. 

23. Whereas n. 46 Council Directive (EC) I 8/200.t. according to which ' In order to guar
antcc equa I trcatment. the criteri a for the award of the contrae! should enable tenders to 
be compared and assessed o~iecti ve ly. lf these condilions are fulfìlled. economie and 
qualitalive criteria for the award of the contract. such as meeting environmental re
quirements. may enable the coniracting authority to mcet the needs of the public con
cemcd. as expressed in the specifìcations of thc contrae!. Under the same conditions. a 
contracting authority may use criteria aiming lo mcet social requirements, in response 
in particular to the needs - defìned in the specifìcations of the contract - of particularly 
disadvantaged groups of people to which those receiving/using the works. supplies or 
scrvices which are the object ofthe contrac1 belong". 

24. Case C-31/87. Bee11tjes [ 1988] ECR 1-4635. Case C-324/98. Telaustria Verlags 
GmbH and Telefonadress GmbH v Te/ekom Austria AG. [2000] ECR 1-10745. 

25. C. McCrudden Buying socia! justice equali ty. government procurement. & legai 
change. (Oxford. 2007): S. Arrowsmith. P. Kunzlik (ed ited by). Socia/ and Environ-
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considerations may be considered as a subsidy to the benefit of those disad
vantaged, with the view of improving their quali ty ofli fe. 

On the other hand, secondary considerations may be considered ful ly 
compatible with the value for money principle, when their incorporation does 
not involve additional costs compared to a ' normai' procurement. For exam
ple, a product with environmental characteristics does not necessarily cost 
more than a product without such features. The choice of the public admini
stration to require such characteristics has the power to di rect innovation and 
the spread of such kinds of products within the public procurement market 
and the generai market as welt.26 The incogmration of socia( clauses in a 
framework agreement of considerable value2 common to a relevant nurnber 
of public administrations has significant policy consequences. Collaborative 
procurement becomes instrumental in the effort to spread the socia( effects of 
sustainable procurement as a whole, as the choice to incorporate such clauses 
becomes a model for the other public administrations. 

This is particularly true in Italy where, as we will see, contracting authori
ties choosing not to adhere to framework agreements must attain a better 
quality/price ratio than the one found in the centrai purchasing bodies' 
framework agreements, to justi fy their choice. 

menta/ Policies in EC Procurernent law: New Directives and New Directions 
(Cambridge University Press. 2009), I 08 et seq. 

26. Far some examples of this choice in Jtaly see: ' Protocollo di intesa per la promozione 
della sicurezza sui luoghi di lavoro e possibil i misure di intervento per le aziende dei 
pubblici servizi' Confservizi Piemonte e Valle d'Aosta e le organizzazioni sindacali 
confederali della Provincia di Torino, February 25, 2008; ' Protocollo di intesa tra il 
Comune di Roma e le organizzazioni sindacali CGIL, CISL e UIL in materia di ap
palti e di affidamento di lavori pubblici, forniture di beni e servizi', September 28, 
2007; ' Patto per lo sviluppo territoriale - Provincia di Vercelli ' December 2, 2005; 
'Protocollo di intesa tra il Comune di Bologna e le organizzazioni sindacali CGLL, 
CISL e UIL in materia di lavori. servizi e forniture ' November 24, 2005. 

27. S. Arrowsmith, 'An Assessment of the New Legislative Package on Public Procure-
ment' [2004] 41 CMLR I. 

1 
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4 Secondary considerat ions in the selection criteria 
of centrai purchas ing bodies and the influence on the 
bidder's organization 

1t is commonly known that secondary considerations can be incorporated in 
the contract documents at different levels,28 included in the defin ition of the 
technical or professional capacity of the bidder.29 Secondary considerations 
may enter into the definition of the subject-matter of the contract, including 
the technical specifications of the product, work or service. and the contract 
performance cond i ti ons. 30 

The choice of requiring a specific qual ity of the bidder for the safeguard of 
social and environmental objectives must not inrri nge rree competition and 
must be reasonable and proportionate to the subject-matter of the contract.31 

When centrai purchasing bod ies define such bidders' participation criteria 
they take into due account the reference market and may also issue a contrae! 
notice divided in lots so as to avoid the exclusion of SMEs.32 Ali potential 
contractors, includi ng both large and small and medi um-sized enter~rises. 
would benefit rrom a coherent approach to sustainable procurement.3 Fur
thermore, the sustainability criteria required in procurement contracts may 
gradually increase with time, so that undertakings will gradually prepare 
themselves to satisfy the same, thus avoiding issues of limitation to rree com
petition or discrimination. In the long term this wil l intl uence the bidder's or
ganization towards aims of sustainable development. 

28. Study on lhc incorporation of Socia) Considerations in Public Procurement in the EU. 
Proposed Elements far taking account of thc Socia) Considerations in Publ ic Pro
curement. 54 cl seq. 

29. S. J\rrowsmith - P. Kunzl ik (ed itcd by) Socia! a11d E11viron111enta/ Policies i11 EC Pro
c11re111ent law: New Directives a11d New Direc1io11s (Cambridge. 2009). I 09 et seq. 

30. S. Arrowsmith - P. Kunzlik (cd ited by). Socia! a11d E11viro11111e111a/ Policies i11 EC 
Proc11r~11'.e111 law: New Direc1fres a11d New Directio11s (Cambridge. 2009). 121 cl scq. 

3 1. Co1111111ss1on (EC). ·Publ ic procurement far a bcller environmenr SEC(2008) 2126. 
16 July 2008. See also Commission (EC) ·suying grccn - A handbook on environ
mental public procuremenr (Omce for Officiai Publ ications of thc European Com
munitics. 2004) 9 et seq. 

32. For EC policies about small and medium-sized enterprises sec: Commission (EC) 
··Think Small Fi rst" A ·s mall Business Aci° fa r Europe ". 25 Junc 2008. 

33. R. Caranta ·country Legai and Policy Review far SRPP in llaly - Study on socia! 
consideration in Public Procuremenr March 20. 2008. 12 et scq. 
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5 Secondary considerations in the award criteria of centrai 
purchasing bodies and their effect in driving the market 

The incorporati on of secondary considerations in the definition of the subject
matter of the contract entails a precise choice of the public entity involving 
possible additional costs.34 This might be considered a subsidy to producers. 
In Jtaly this choice made by centrai purchasing bodies influences and legiti
mizes the other procuring entities which are required not to exceed the same 
quality/price ratio. When a sustainable subject-matter can be defined without 
any additional costs, the centrai purchasing body's choice will influence the 
choice of other procuring entities anyway. 

lf secondary considerations are incorporated in the technical or profes
sional capacity ofthe bidder or in the subject-matter of the contract, they will 
impose themselves to ali participants. When procuring entities define a spe
cific subject-matter with sustainable features, that will be obtained at the end 
of the awarding procedure. On the other hand, when secondary considera
tions are incorporated in the award criteria, they become part of the overall 
evaluation leading to the award, but the winning bid wi ll not necessarily be 
the most sustainable one. 

When they are foreseen as parameters for the evaluation ofthe offer ofthe 
bidders, they can intluence the award of a contract according to the weight 
given to each evaluation criteria and the overall sum of the points awarded. 
The participant that presents an offer with social and environmentaJ charac
teristics is not sure to win, nor is the procuring entity sure to choose an offer 
with these features. In fact, a lower price can lead to the victory of a bidder 
who did not include secondary considerations in his or her offer. Thus, the 
broad incorporation of secondary considerations by centrai purchasing bodies 
both in the qualitative selection criteria and in the definition of the subject- , 
matter of the contract ensures the full pursuance of sus tainable procurement 
policies. 

To drive innovation from the demand side and orient the market towards 
sustainability, such clauses should be incorporated by centrai purchasing bod
ies in ali their framework agreements, benetiting from their public procure-

k 
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ment networ synergies. 

34. For an analysis of economie impacts see. Commission (EC) 'Public procurement for 
a better environment' SEC(2008) 2124, 16 July 2008. See also Commission (EC) 'on 
the Sustainable Consumption and Production and Sustainable Industriai Policy Ac
tion Pian' COM(2008) 397 final , 16 July 2008, about incentives of Member States. 

35. Commission (EC) ' Joint procurement- Fact sheet' (2008), 3 et seq. 
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This choice may influence, in turn, also individuai contracting authorities 
that do not adhere to centrai purchasing bodies · frameworks agreements. In 
awarding their contracts they will be driven towards similar sustainable 
choices. 

6 The 'congruence assessment' and the detìnition of a benchmark 
in public contracts defined with not purely economie values: a 
'socia!' value for money 

T he Ita lian law prescribes a 'congi·uence assessment ' (valutazione di con
gruità)36 of the quality/price ratio, to be compared to the prices obtained by 
centrai purchasing bodies through their framework agreements.37 In other 
words, to limit public expenditures, non-State procuring entities are free not 
to have recourse to framework agreements entered into by Consip s.p.a. only 
in so far as they are able to get better conditions than those provided in the 
framework agreements themselves. Such cond itions define a sort of bench
mark that must be complied with by ali procuring entities, even when they 
decide to have recourse to their own awarding procedure with a view to try 
and obtain better conditions. The concern for fìnancial stabili ty is as such that 
the procuring officer might be held liable in front of the Court of auditors for 
' incongruous' buying decis ions.38 

In so far as sustainable procurement might enta il higher costs as compared 
with traditional best value for money, the 'congruence assessment' makes it 

36. Art. 26. clause 111. law 488 of 1999. in rcplacement. first. of art. 3. clause 166. of Law 
110. 350 o/ December 2./. 2003. and latcr of art. I. l.D. 110. 168 o/ July 12. 200./. as 
amendcd by the relative law of conversion no. 191 of 30.7.2004: ' Public administra
tions may resort to the agreements stipulated pursuant to clause I. or use its parame
ters of price-quality. as maximum limits. for thc purchasc of goods and services pur
suant to Presidential Decree 110. IO/ o/Aprii./. 2002. Sti pulation ofa contrae! invio
lation of this clause is cause of administrativc liability: for purposes of calculation of 
the fiscal damage account shall be taken of thc differencc between the price forcseen 
in the agreements and that indicated in the contrae!". 

37. S. Ponzio ·La verifica di congruità delle offerte rispetto alle convenzioni Consip negli 
appalti pubblici di forniture e servizi" (2009) Foro amm. - C. d. S.. 2355 et seq. 

38. Art . 26. clause lii. law 488 of 1999: ·rublic administrations may (...) use its parame
ters of ;Jrice-quality, as maximum limits. for the purchase of goods·. 'Stipulation of a 
contrae! in violation of this clause is cause of adm inistrative liabi lity: for purposes of 
calculation of the lisca! damage account sha ll be takcn of the difference between the 
price foreseen in the agreements and that indicated in the contrae!". 
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more difficult - but not impossible - for Italian procuring entities to have re
course to it. 

In this situation the best way to sustainable procurement is to include 
green and socia! considerations in the definition of the subject-matter of the 
contract and the technical specification. This may mean that the good or ser
vice procured is simply different from the one (eventually missing the same 
characteristics) bought under the framework agreements signed by Consip 
s.p.a. The 'congruence assessment' will instead come into play when includ
ing sustainable award criteria. 

Normally, it is the same contracting authority that decides whether the of
fer is ' congruous' or ' incongruous' with reference to the conditions estab
lished in the framework agreement of Consip s.p.a. In this context having re
course to the most advantageous bid award criteria may lead to the identifica
tion of a winner whose offer does not ensure a better quality/price ratio than 
that set in the framework agreement. This may happen when the same quality 
specified in the framework agreement is obtained at a higher price than that 
found in the same framework agreement. If this is the case the contracting en
tity will either award the contract to the subsequent bidder whose offer has a 
better quality/price ratio compared to the one speci fied in the framework 
agreement, or canee) the procedure and have recourse to the framework 
agreement. Of course this may easily lead to litigation. Italian courts will 
limit their review to assess the coherence of this evaluation from a logica) 
point of view. 

For example, a private supplier recently challenged an Italian health 
agency's evaluation of ' incongruence' of its offer for 'diapers', but the court 
agreed with the public administration's assessment.39 

39. State Council, Sect.V - February 2. 09-no. 557 Artsana S.p.A. (Attorneys longo, ?a
tei/i and Tumbiolo) vs. locai Health Service Unii of Ferrara (Attorney Pa::zaglia 
Piccoli) and S.I.L.C. S.p.A. et al (n.c.)- confirmation ofthe Regional Administrative 
Court of Emilia Romagna - Bologna Sect. I. June 8. 2007, no. 1054) I. Tue procur
ing entity was righi in deciding not to assign the supply contrae! to the company de
clared the provisional winner due lo lack of congruence of the offer price with respect 
lo those of the agreement stipulated by Consip s.p.a .. considering thai art. 26. clause 
3, of law no. 488 of December 23, 1999 establishes (with charging it with administra
tive liability in case of violation of the relative obligation) the requirement to pur
chase goods and services after assessing the congruence of the offer. Tue law al so es
tablishes the criteria for making such assessment, providing thai it shall be made on 
the basis of the price-quality pararneters of the agreements with the same subject al
ready stipulated by the Ministry ofthe Treasury and Economie Programming. apply-
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7 Conclusions as to the role of centrai purchasing bodies 
in fostering SPP in Italy 

The 'congruence assessmenf does not contribute nor drive individuai con
tracting authorities to incorporate secondary considerations; actually, it is 
hampering trade unions. or consumer groups. efforts to promote such incor
poration. 

Consequently. the role of centrai purchasing bod ies becomes more essen
tial than ever in fostering SPP. lt is true in ltaly too that, in consideration of 
the overall amount oftheir purchases, centrai purchasing bodies can better in
tluence and stimulate the market for sustainable products and services. In 
fact, they can award framework agreements assuring a 'socia!' value for 
money according with the discretionary :;hoices of the Member States and in 
a more efficient way compared to individuai procuring entities.40 

Moreover, embracing sustainable clauses, Italian centrai purchasing bod
ies would legitimize the incorporation of the same clauses by individuai con
tracting authorities. thus creating a new efficient 'model" thai avoids claims 
and helps them to overcome difficulties and problems of compliance with EU 
Directives. 
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VII. Sustainable Public Procurement 
in Poland 

by Marcin Spyra 

l ntroduction 

The question of secondary considerations has never been at the centre of the 
debate about public procurement regulation in Poland. Due to the mandatory 
character of many environmental and socia! provisions, public procurement 
has never been immune from their intluence. lt is, however, clearly visible in 
practice that although the application of non- economica! criteria to select 
candidates and to award contracts is evidently admissible under the Public 
Procurement Law of 2004 (PPL)1 as it was under the old Public Procurement 
Act of 1994, a vast majority of public authorities in their contractual choices 
concentrate on limiting their expenses and on economie effi ciency. There is a 
significant body of case law ofthe National Appellate Chamber (NAC)2 deci
sions concerning non- financial considerations of an award. Most of them, 
however, pertain to technical merits and fu nctionality characteristics. Cases 
involving a dispute about environmental or socia! considerations are rare. 
Similar conclusion has been prompted by the research performed in the 
course of preparation of the National Action Pian for Green Public Procure
ment for 2007 to 2009.3 The reason for this phenomenon is not obvious. One 

I. /\n English translation of PPL is avai lable al www.uzp.gov.pl. 
2. National Appellate Chambcr (Krajowa l=ba Od wolmvc=a) is a non-judicial body 

cstablished by the President of the Public Procurement Office (Pre=es Ur=r:du 
Za1116wie1i Public=nych). The Chamber is competent at the fi rst stage of the public 
and utility procurement rcvicw procedurcs. Ali decisions of NAC are published at 
www.uzp.gov.pl (in Polish). 

3. According to the research perfom1ed by the Public Procurcment Omce (hcrcinaflcr 
PPO) only 4 % representatively chosen supply specifications and 6 % ofworks speci
fications include environmental criteria. The analysis of contract notices published in 
TED shows that 32 % of notices published by Polish awarding authorities in 2005 in
cluded environmental considerations. PPO: /\ction Pian for Green Publ ic Procure
ment for 2007 to 2009. p. 5-7. 
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rcfonn. conccntrating on thc cnforcement of UK environmcntal lcgislalion. Thc "Macrory 
systcm of sanclions .. is by now well known in thc United Kingdom and will, without doubt, 
strongly influcncc the evolution of UK administr.llive law in 1he coming ycars. Thc contcntof 
this refonn is not to be describcd hcrc; suffice it to indicate thai Macrory investe<! in this 
reform project his expcrience of thirty years as academic teacber. practising lawyer at the Bar, 
and adviser to severa I public bodics and agcncics. 

Anyonc intcrcstcd in the cvolution ofcnvironmcntal law in Western Europc d:iring the last 
four decades will l'C3d 1his colleetion with profit. The comments are- perhaps ~;lh lhe excep
tion of the D<XeS on the judgments of EU and British courts (p. 439)- topica! far beyond tbc 
ycar of their genc!'3tion. Youngcr lawyers, Intemct-oricntcd :md less inclincd to consiclcr the 
cvolution oflaw, rn ight well lcam frorn this incer-generational reftection on environmcntal law 
at the tum ofthc 20"' to the 21" century, whcre wc come from, whcrc wc are going and, what 
is most important. wbere we should and could go in order to keep 1his pLlnet in an cnviron
mental st::te tl:al is noi worsc than that of thc l 960s or I 970s. 

- -
Ludwig Kramer 

Tcrvurcn 

Roberto Caranta and Martin Trybus (Eds.), The Law of G1'f!en mrd Socia! Procurement in 
Europe. Copcnhagcn: Djofpublishing. 2010. 229 pagcs. ISBN: 978-8757-42325·9. DK.K 336. 

Th:S is a thoroughly worthwhile book. For years the crociai question about cnviroomentally 
sensitive or socially rcsponsiblc procurcmenl (togcthcr now known 3S •·sustainablc Public 
Procureffi"...nt") was whether Europcan Law allowcd it at alt and, ifso, subjcct lo what condi
tions. fn time, howcvcr, the ECJ established thai as a matter of principlc thcre is no inherent 
conflicl bctwcen EU Law and the use ofpublic purchasing lo help achicvc socia! and environ
mcntal goals. Thus carly, ra1.icr ambiguous, dccisions in cases involving social clauses (Case 
31187, Beentjes and Case C.225/98, Commission v. France (""Nord Pas-de-Ca!ais) ) wcrc fol
lowcd by clcarer pronounccments in the contcxt of "grccn" purchasing in Case C-513/99, 
Co•JCOniia Bus Finland. tbc principlcs ofwhich were re-iterated in Case C-448/01, EVN AG v. 
Austria. As weJJ as signalling that tbcre was no objection of principle to "g:recn" procurcmcnt, 
thcsc cases cbrified the circumstanccs in which cnvironmcntal critcria - and o1her hori7.0ntal 
criteria (oflcn misleadingly callcd -seoond:iry" critcria) - might gcncrally be takcn in~o 
account in public procurcmcnt under the Europcan directivcs. Thus thc particular sustainabil
ity criterion or requirement in question musi be "linkcd 10 the subjcct matter ofthc contract;" 
be objcctively defincd and not so vague as to givc tbc contracting authority unlimited discrc
tion; not infringe the Trcaty or principi es derived therefrom (e.g. principlcs of noo-discrirnina
tion): and must be applicd in confonnity with proccdures etc. laid down by any applicable 
procurcment directive(e.g. as regards publishing 1he requirement in a contract noticc.) 

Furthermore, in 2004 new dircetives (Publie Contracls Directive, 2004/18; Utilities Pro
curcmcnt Dircclive, 2004117) wcrc c.xplicitly bascd on tbis case law, and for lhc tirsi time 
cxprcssly referrcd to cnvironrnental and social aspects of procurcmcnt. Thus, although tbc 
complexity of the procurement proccss, and of procurcmcnl law, is such that thcrc will no 
doubt remain scope for argurncnt, in many cascs, as to whcthcr it is lawful for an authority to 
scek to advancc a particular cnvironmental or socia! goal in a partic11l"r way, at a particular 
stage ofthc procurcment proccss, lhe generai principle has now bcen establishcd: EU law has 
no generai a p,.iori objcction 10 thc use of the powcr of thc public pursc to advance cnviron
méntal or $OCial &oals. 

That bcing IJ1e case tbc discoursc musi move on. The important quc.stions are now noi "can 
it be done?" but "how can it be done?" This involvcs undcrsmnding not only how thc Member 
Statcs are using 1he possibilitics which are open 10 thcm undcr the currcnt law, but also 

-
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undcrstanding \\bat spccific tools and tecbniques bave bccn - or 11ccd to be - dcvclopcd to 
assist contractmg authoritics in their cndcavours. This cxccllent book makcs a major contribu
tion to thc fonner and. rnducctfy, an important OOOinbution to thc lattcr qucstioo. Il starts with 
a scholarly ovcrview by Caranta oftbc dcvclopmenr ofEuropcan Law's approacb 10 sustain
ablc procumneDL 1ltis is foll~"Cd by an enminarion o( tbc cxtc:nt 10 wbich, and tbc w•ys in 
whicf\ vvious Mcmbcr SulCS cnpgc in minlblc pubhc pc«wcmasL Tbc~ coun
tries bave becn cboscn •"Cfl Tbcy include Mcmbcr Swcs t1om tbc North as 9''CIJ as tbc South: 
and long-sanding Mcrnbcr Scucs as wdl as formcr W3rsaw l*=l cournrics. Thus Dcnmaik, 
Fruce, Gcnna:ny, ltaly, Spain, thc UK. Pobnd, and Romania are all covered. Tbc boolt closes 
with a comparaiive synthcsis by Comba. 

Tbc unifying thcmc or the book is that an undcrstanding of EU procurcmcnt law must be 
infonncd by lmowlcdge ofthc wsys in which thc Mcmbcr Starcs aru:I thcir c:ontncting author
itics actuaJly apply thc law. For this m-iewer. ~cr. thc book a.lso empbasizcs thc impor
t:mcc of cootcXt: to andetsund the wsy in wbicb EU procumncot law applics in real lire ooc 
must andcrs:tand thc rsdical ly di ffcnng SltlWions oòiaining in che ''arious Membcr SQlCS. A 11 
tbc mon: so givc:n th3t, S10CC lbc '3st llCCCSSIOO, tbc EU now cncompasscs a hetcrogencous 
gJOQp of Swcs. cxpcricncifli nwtcdly diffcrcot cconamic and social conditions. Thus. as 
Camo and Ricbc:tto 's accoo:nt of procuremmt in ltaJy makcs clcu. thc approacb to poblic 
procwancnt thcrc is ba"ily mftucnccd both by an .--~ of tbc ~-prcscm thrcat of 
Mafia in\'01\-ement m public c:on<racts aod by an ongoing process of devolution or autonomy 
IO t.he rcgions. Sim1larly as Dfag~ et at cxplain io thctr cxtcnsivc chap(cr OD Romani.a, pro
curcment rqulation tbcrc ha:. IO focus on combating comiptioa md otber illcgaJ or unedllca l 
practic:es, so ctrons IO advancc sustain:lblc public procuremcDl must be understood in tbat 
ligbt. Simìbrty, Spyra's cbaptcr on Poland cmpbasacs that economie conditions thcrc bave 
mcaOl that. whatevec lhc position tn EU Law, sustainablc procurcmcut bas oot bccn a pnority: 
cnvironmcntal and socia! protcctioa is ~ and cconomics in uansition bave more 
dirccdy ~g necds.. Dc:nmarft. Gcnnany, France and the UK. by conà"ast, atthougb e:ach 
having thetr own charaacristic approechcs, ali shan: ccrtain imporunt charadcristics. Thcy 
havc lon~tishcd and robust instJtutioas whosc functiooiog is not f'undamcutally thrcat
cncd by comiption or crimc; lhcy cnjoy a compar.uivcly high standard ofliving and can afTord 
tbc ··1wtwy- of pumtlng cnviroomcnlll proteetìon and tbc strcnglhcn.ing of soc13l cohcsion 
througb procuremcnt. 

Onc phcooc:ncoon whicb sccms to be common across ali of tbc councrics co1.'Ctcd in this 
excellmt book b.as bccn tbc rettnl nature of thc dcYclopmcnt o( lcg31 framcv.coortcs as n:prds 
suswnable procurcmcnL This is largcly bccmsc sucb frameworb bave teDdcd IO follow from 
tbc proccss oftransposiog the 2004 Dirccm'CS thcmsclvcs. Tt may also be dmcn by thc hcavy 
dcrn:mds of EU cncrgy policy. This rcquires an coormous shift away from rcliancc on fossi I 
fuel , a sh1ft wbich is rcqu1rcd not ooly by dlt •eovironmental" nced to reduce C02 emissioos 
but aJso upoo tbc •e.::onomic~ and '"national sccurily" nccds to ensurc enagy sccunty. lt is 
absolatcly inconccivab!e th:st the EU and its Mcmber Satcs \\>iD be able to ac:hicve tbetr cnn
cally imponant targctS in lhis rcgard imless -greco" procu:remeot bccomes m::ùnsucamcd - :it 
lcast IS r-cprds cncrgy cfficicncy. 

Tm:t briQgs usto thc sccood imporun.l qucstim: if sustainable pocorcmcm is in principlc 
uoobjcctionable, and in cnvironmental cascs may be cssential. wbat tools and tcchniqucs are 
nccdcd to factlitatc its dcvclopmcnt'? Snsllinahle public procwcment will only be lawful if 1t 

con fonns to thc ConcorrflD BJ.U cri:tcria aod to thc olhcr cccbnical rulcs of appticab!c duccb1."CS. 
yct thc:sc rules are complcx and oftcn very fact-.scnsiuvc. lndividual contrlCting authorities 
may I.ad:: thc nc:ccss::uy cxpcnisc to dnUl lheir own eovuonmcntal tcchnica1 specilìcations, 
selectioo and/or award c:ritaU. In zny C'-i:nl for- them ID do so individually m.1)' invoh-e dis
proporuonatc cosu.. This will be bound to hal.'e a chilling cffect on the up-alte of sustainablc 
procurc:mcnt. Onc way forward, which thc Commission has ~ in rccent ycars, is to 
dc:vclop European standards and systcrns to which contracting authoritics can rcfcr (albeit chat 
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in doing so they will stili havc to be alivc to the nced to avoid discrimination). Examplcs in thc 
environmental field include. in particular. the EU eco-labeUing scbeme and the promu1gation 
of cnergy-use standards fora range of products. Future devclopmencs might uscfully include 
thc publication of model environmcntal clauscs for tcchnical specifications. selcccion or award 
criteri a. Tue importance of facilitation measures such as these is mentioned from time-to-time 
in this book. 

For this rcviC\vcr, howcvcr, a "stand-out" chaptcr (amongst so many cxccllc:nl contribd
ticm is Racca's chapter on the importance of '"aggrega1e models of public procuran.:nt" 
which is bascd on t!1c llllian cxpcriencc. Aggrcgat.ion rcfers to "centrai purchasing" - whereby 
a centrai purchasing authority (whicb is itself, of course, subject to EU and domcstic procure
ment Laws) makes purchases on behalfof a number of pub li e autborities. Tue common justifi
cation for centrai purchasing is that it helps dcploy thc aggregate purchasing powcr of severa! 
authorities so as to achieve bctter value for money in tenns of lowcr prices. As Racca argues, 
however, centrai purchasing also has a pan to play in ereating the tools and techniques which 
are necessary to cngagc, on a legai ly secure basis, in sustainable procurement To dcvclop such 
t00ls costs moncy and, by sprcading the cost over a greater volume of purchascs, and by cre:it
ing centres of expertise, centrai purchasing may foci li tate their development. Furthermorc, EU 
cnvironmcnral policy rccognizcs the "exemplary" rok of public purchasing and its ability to 
influencc pattcms both of supply and of private-scctor dcmand. For this to happcn, however, 
the mess3ge which the public sector gives to the market mnst be consistelll: if every separate 
authority were to adopt its own standards thcrc would not be a cohcrent approach upon whieh 
supply could align and which private demand could e mulate. The adoption of legislative sran
dnrds can, of course, address tbis issue, but the adoption of standards, tools and techniques by 
centrai purchasing bodies might also have a major eontribation to makc. Of course, centrai 
purchasing can have problcms of its own. /\s well as economies of scale thcre can be dis
economies of scale including e.g. ex cessi ve bureaucracy and unresponsiveness to the needs of 
end-uscrs. Noncthclcss, at a time of aust.erity in which politicians are making cxtravagaot 
claims as to the savings that could be achicved by ~more cfficicnf' procurement (as e.g. in thc 
UK) centrai purchasing is likely to be "ofthc moment" lt is therefore worth rcmembcring, as 
Racca's contribution makcs clear, that such purchasing, if scnsibly implemcntcd, could bring 
additional bcncfits. As wctJ as pushing down prices it could perhaps facilitate the practical 
development of the tools needed to achieve other important policy goals: none ·m r-
tanl, I would suggcst, than enabling the public sector lo mccl thc cnormous Lcngc thai I 
gcnerationally vital question ofcnergy sccurity now poscs. 

Pcrcr Kunzlik 
London 

Maher Dabbah, /11/emationa/ and Comparative Competilio11 Law. Cambridge: Cambridge 
University Press, 20 I O. 714 pages. ISBN: 978052 1516419. GBP 90. 

Whilc thc lntcmational Compctition Netw0rk (lCN) can now celebrate bcing operational for 
almost a dec3de, signifìcant questions are stili lefi unanswered as to whether intemationaliza
tion of compctition law is achievuble. Whcthcr wc in foct should strivc to acbievc a uniform 
competition law/ enforcement for the whole (or majority) ofthe world and importantly what 
are the consequences'? Above ali, what is the effect upon developing countries if competition 
rules are forccd upon thcm - is thcre rcally n necd for cvcry country to havc compctition rules, 
particularly, to tradc with othcr countries? What role do intcmational organizations such as thc 
WTO and ICN play in strengthening competition policy globally? And can regional trade 
agrccmcnts aid in thc quest for intcmalizacion ofcompctition law? 

The book reviewed bere takes the reader through the world of intemationalization of com
pctition law scep by step. lt commcnces by outlining or racher discussing the core principles 
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